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WE SERVE 
NOON LUNCHES

Try our Fried Chicken 
Served Every Sunday!

SPECIALIZING IN — 
• SPAGHETTI 

• RAVIOLI
• ENCHILADAS 

• SANDWICHES

• FRIED CHICKEN 
• FRIED RABBIT 

• FRIED SHRIMP 
• STEAKS

ROSE & PAUL'S DINING ROOM
Open Every Day Texcept Monday) 12:00 Noon to 8:30 P. M.

I960 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY _ LOMiTA
RoseLowery Paul Evcrnharn 

CLOSED MON DAYS

Workers' Rights 
Discussed In 
State Pamphlet

Pamphlets c 
of worker's tc

^plaining the rights 
frnploymont in

Find out right now 
if you need

GLASSES

Thafj the smart way lo do. things. II there's the least 
bit of doubt in your mind about the exact condition of 
your precious eyes, allay that doubt. It's easy to find 
•ut whether or not you need glasses. It's good to know 
if you don't... and it's easy to gel glasses if you do 
need them. We're proud of the satisfied customers 
we've served.

PHONE TODAV for Appointment Tomorrow REDONDO 6045 

Formerly M. L. Kemp

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
OPTOMETRIST

135 S. Pacific   Redondo Beach

suranco will bo availabl< 
[displaced war industry employ 
: c.'i;s, cither at the time of la 
! off, through union headquarters 
tor at. tho offices of the Unite 
States Employment Service.

This announcement was mad 
todny by James G. Bryant, chaii 
mnn of tin- California Employ 
mont Stnbilization Commission 
Who wild the department .e> 
poets immediate lay-offs, and I 
roady to moot any increase   ir 
tho volume of claims filed re 
suiting from war contract ter 
minalions.

Bryant said displaced war 
workers ace entitled to unem 
ployment insurance whennooth 
or jobs are available, and should 
apply immediately to protect 
thoir rights and interest in th< 
earnings records built up over 
tho past year.

"The unemployment insurance
fund totals $734,000,000," Bryant

'd. "Individuals who are with-
rmployment, and for whom

suitable jobs can be found,
ontitlod to draw insurance

eligible on the'basis of

NEW VENETIAN BLINDS
AVAILABLE!

Repaired Repainted 
New Cords and Tape

Call Redondo 8570

• BAY CITIES 
VENETIAN BLIND CO.

1402 Camino Real Hermosa

Time Home to Stay

By tint* frill

The lint truwpwt to Mrire to port »U>c« Jap»tf» *ow*n*nr wu Hw 
naval transport. Admiral C. F. Hnghcs, with her decks and inn tar- 
rets jammed with a good part of the 2500 troops aboard. Happiest 
veUrani to retuo, they know this time U'j » one-way trip into San 

Francisco.

Carelessness Is 
jiamed for Serious 

Grass Fire Here
Carelessness was blamed b 

Lomita Fir,e Captain L. C 
oil for the three and on 

alt hour brush fire that swcp 
ne half rnilc south of 101 high 
ly near Crenshaw Blvd. Aug

0 men, mostly volunteers from
earby residences, were enlisted

combat the fire that threat
d all in its path. The fores

service aided In fighting
fire.

s earned during an em.ploy 
lent period. Maximum insur 
ace is paid at $20 per week to 
total of $468 during the bcnc 

t year.
"The fund, which both em 
oycrs and workers have built 
p during periods of maximum 
mployment, is available now 
ir use during the reconversion 
;riod.
"Insurance, h*wcvpr, definite 

is not available to persons 
Mjhing to tahe<ia .vacation, or 
ho remove themselves fr 
e labor market',' but it will be 

aid to those seeking employ- 
ent and who are unable to 
id suitable employment in their 
ual occupations."

READ OUR WANT ADS

by Barbara Tate for GoUm stati

Southern Cpbbapo
3 tbip. Golden Slal.

Eull.r 
I cup Ihinlyillcod

cel.ry 
4 cups ihr.dd.d '

cobbaaa

1. Melt butter, aJJ

lllp.ialt
2 tbtp. wal.r
'/! cup Golden Slal.

Evaporoled Milk 
I Ibip. |nlnc«d

paritty
T and cook-. - - Jcry;

fire until just lender. (10 n 
utes.) 1. Add cabbasc, sale, and water, 
and continue conking until cabbage is len 
der. ( 10 minutes.) 3. Add evaporated milk 
just before serving and heat. Garnish with 
parsley. Serves 4.

Uptljde-down Ginger Cake
IVJcup. .Hl.d flogr '/« Up. dov.i i
Vi Up. loda '/4 lip. nutmtg
I tip. baking powd*r */j cup br

ICE BAGS 
for the milkman's headache

'/,

Vicuplightmslawf. 
cinnamon V£ cup salad oil 
gingvr I «gg, b«at«n 
up Gold.n Slat. Churned Bulltrmllk

The problem uf keeping milk cool all 
the way to your door al'.vays lias been a 
headache for your dairyman. 
I But pick up a bottle of (Jolikn State 
Milk right after it has been delivered. 
Notice how cool it feels. Open it and 
taste the rich, sweet freshness. You'll find 
it chilly as though it had tunic straight 
from a refrigerator.  >- 
It To jjet it to you that way, Golden State 
takes extra care. The cases of milk aboard 
your Golden State milkman's truck are 
carefully blanketed by bags filled with 
cracked ice. -"~ 
k It'ji.almost like delivering your milk in 
a wheeled refrigerator. No more prauk.d 
way has yet been found to deliver your 
Golden Slate iMilk in the safe 45'- W

temperature range... which is maintained 
from the dairy farm cooling room all 
through its journeying to our plant, after 
pasteurization, into bottles, and on to 
your home.

Yes, curing this milkman's headache 
witli ice bags is more trouble... but that's 
the Golden State way. We don't think 
aaything's too much trouble to assure you 
better dairy products. And say to pre 
serve the top quality of your Golden State 
Milk, always try to pop it right into your 
own refrigerator as soon as it's delivered.

You strike it RICH in 
Gpl^en ptqte

Topping
2 Ibip. Gold«n Stalo 2 lip. gratid *

Bultar orgng* rind 
'/j cup brown tugar '/j cup nur meats 
I orgng* V4 cup raiilnt 
1. Sift flour, wiih soda, baking powder, 
Mil cinnamon, ginger, cloves, and nutmeg. 
a. Combine- sugar, molasses, salad oil, egg. 
and buttermilk. Stir in dry ingredients. Mix 
until bailer is smooth. 3. Melt butter in 
round 10" cake tin, add brawn sugar and 
stir until sugar is melted. Remove from 
licat and arrange orange sections, nut 
meals, and raisins attractively in bottom of 
pan. Sprinkle with grated orange peel. «. 
Tour in gingerbread batter. Bake in mod- 
CTale»civcn (375°) 30-35 minutes. Turn 
out on large cake plate, serve while still

HEAR IARIARA TATf OH THi AIRI 
KNX

Mondgy Ihn f ridgy-5:15-5; W P,»».

[GOLDEN STATE COMPANY, LTD;

UFW Growth In 
California 
Is Revealed

Membership In the Veteran 
of Foreign Wars in Californi 
has skyrocketed to an all-Urn 
high of 81,784, Commander Rich 
ard H. Npwhall announced her 
today.

Berkeley Post with more thai 
7000 rnpmbers leads the 305 V 

W. posts in California in' tola 
enrollment, Ncwhall revealed.

Emeryyjlle, Newhall said, h; 
moved into second place with a 
membership in excess of 5500 
members. Quincy is third with 
4985 overseas veterans listed 6n 
its roster.

Newhall said Los Angeles posts 
report a total membership o 
more than 26,000 while V. F. W 
enrollment in San Francisco has 
passed the 18,000 mark.

Membership in the Veter
of Foreign Wars of the United

ates is confined to men who
ive seen foreign service.

Commander Newhall estimates 
hat membership In .the V. F. W 
rj California will eventually to 

250,000.
The Ladies Auxiliary of tho 

/. F. W., Newhall said, has over 
6,000 members and expects to 
>ass the 20,000 mark before 

December of this year.
Robert P. Cqhn, .Bur.banbi has 

)een appointed assistant adju- 
ant of the California depart 

ment, Veterans ,of Foreign Wars 
f the United States, Cothjnand. 
  Ncwhall announced. 
Cohn, a top turret radio gun- 

er in a g-24, was recently dis- 
narged from the Army after 
3 months service in the South 
acific during which time he 
anticipated in 41 missions over 
nemy targets in Borneo, Pa- 
lu, Celebes, Corregidor and Ca- 

Vlte as well as numerous at 
tacks on Jap naval . units off 
Borneo and the Philippines.

WHITCOMB 
HATCHERY

23101 NarbonneAve.
Lomita 951

300 Consumer 
Items Taken 
Off Rationing

Removal of price control from 
more than 300 consumer goods 
items that do not enter signifi 
cantly into the cost of living 
was announced today by Frank 
S. Balthis Jr., OPA district di 
rector here.

Included are salos of a num 
ber of jewelry items, sports 
equipment items, toys selling at 
retail for 25 cents or less, elga- 
rette lighters, pipes, some pho 
tographic apparatus, clothespins 
and notions.

Balthis also announced that 
price control is being suspended 
on a number of so-called "lux 
ury" furs and fur garments, in 
cluding Persian lamb, beaver, 
stiver and red fox, sable, er 
mine, chinchilla, kolinsky, Alas 
ka seal, marton, ocelot and nu 
tria.

Today's action is being takon, 
he said, under the Office of 
Economic Stabilization's "decon 
trol" directive of July 25, 1945. 
It follows a thorough OPA sur 
vey undertaken sovoi;al wreks 
ago to select commodities in 
the consumer- goods flold that 
can be removed' from price com 
trol with no resulting increase 
in the cost of living.

Inflationaiy pressures on ma- 
cost-of-living items remain 

very great," the OPA district 
director said. 'Removal of those 
minor items from price control 
will give us at OPA a chance 
:o do a bettor job of holding 
the line on the goods and ser 
vices that directly affect the 
cost of living.

"In the case of the fur.s cov- 
«1 by today's action,' wo are 

only suspending price control.
"We will closely watch the 

rend of prices of the.se fur.s 
md fur garments, and if pricos 
jogin rising in a manner that 
vould have an inflationary of- 
ect, we ^shall be quick to re- 
tore controls and bring pricos 
»ck into line with present ceil-

)PA Eases
fire Purchase 
Requirements
:With'"the end of gasoline" ra

ionlng motorists will also find
--_..- .. .... to buy new tires, 

IPA rationing officials disclosed 
oday.
Tires may be purchased now, 
fter proper application and. ap- 
roval is obtained from the lo 
ll board, by the following:
1. Persons using their cars for 

ccupational purposes.
2. Persons using their cars for 

on-occupational purposes pro- 
ided that the board decides 
hat tdenial qf the application 
fould work a hardship on the 
pplicant.
3. Persons, otherwise meeting 

cquirements, who have four 
ood tires but are in need of a 
pare, may be allowed a new 
jarc by the board. Formerly, 
nly persons who had to oper- 
le their cars at high speeds | 
ere eligible for new tires for I 
se as spares.
 I. Persons living in ho 
 ailers which need tires.
This lasl, the OPA explained

particularly important IK 
nee it is believed many w 
orkers now living in traile. 
ay wish to go back to thch 
)mes.

Servicemen's stationery? Cal 
orrance 444 or 443.

BADGE OF HONOR!
JLbl* Insignia procluiuu Uiut il« wearer 

lot houorfWj dltrlurgril hi" uliliguiiou 

lo bl* cuirolry. Now, let lu bouoiuljly 

our obligation lo Aim.

COURTESY and FRIENDLINESS Isn't 
Rationed »t

 COMPLETE GROCERY DEPT.
 FRESH VEGETABLES 

 FRESH & COLD MEATS

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY
And Every Week-day Until 6 P.M. Saturday.,7 P.M.

2323 Cabrillo Torrance

Loving care and understanding, in the usual strut, arc 

not commodities that can be purchased in any market place. 

Vet, there are times when the need for them it great   

whether one may be rich or poor, or in moderate circum* 

stances. f

With ui, thoughtful service if not rationed. Pjir staff 

recognizes that "Thing! J)IOT for sale" »re_ part of our 

responsibility tojill families we serve.

Stone
FUNERAL DIRECTOR?

.. Since (922 

CRAVENS & ENGRACIA 
Phone Torrance 1 95

RUDDY KILOWATT serves on die modem poultry 
farm with the same dependable efficiency as he (Joes 
jn your home. Reddy Kilowatt electricity eliminates 
much of the chance and guesswork which formerly 
contributed to the cost of producing poultry and eggs.

cli chicks in modern electric incu- 
icrs" them in electric brooders with 
timlly regulated temperature . ?.'

Reddy helps lu 
bators, and 'mo 
accurate, auton
often at a cost of less than one-half cent per :hick. No 
doubt about it Reddy Kilowatt power, purchased 
from the Edison Company, has helped increase the 
production of better poultry at lower cost in Southern 
and Central California.


